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HEAT EXCHANGE IN THE WORKING CHAMBER OF A MULTIV ANE COMPRESSOR 
GNUTEK Zbigniew, KALINOWSKI Eugeniusz 
INSTITUTE OF HEAT ENGlNEERING AND FLUID MECHANICS 
WROCLAW TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY, WROCLAW, POLAND 
ABSTRACT 
An analysis of heat transfer from the vane compressor's working chamber vvalls to the gas contained in the working 
chamber requires that temperature fields within the compressor body (i.e. cylinder), vane and rotor should be known; also 
the knowledge of the gas/vvall surface conductance coefficient is necessary in this case. The temperature fields arise as a 
result of the vanes rubbing against the rotor and cylinders, the compressor's interactions with the environment and the 
compression cycle being performed. In the paper, an analysis of the temperature fields is presented. A formula will be 
derived for the temperature of the cylinder and rotor surface, as well as that of the body. The heat flux absorbed by the gas 
will also be determined. Finally, a method for the evaluation of an approximate value of the chamber walVgas heat transfer 
coefficient will be discussed. 
NOMENCLATURE 
a, -thermal diffusivity of i-th material, 
A~ A,t, A,. ... -contact area of rubbing elements, 
b;ef -depth of i-th element's heat-absorbing/emitting 
layer, 
c, cP -specific heat, 
e - eccentricity, 
F, -Fourier number, 
Kfe -fraction of non-thermal component in friction-
dissipated energy, 
Lfc. LJw> Lfi, Nf -work and power applied to overcome 
friction, respectively, 
L, Lm, -length of the working chamber and thermal 
bridge, respectively 
m -mass, 
Q, Q1 -friction heat and heat flux, respectively, 
']fi qv -surface and volume heat source yield, 
respectively, 
r, R, R1 -radius of rotor or cylinder, 
R~:: -thermal resistance of heat transfer through 
insulation, 
Rc ~cylinder's reaction to vane, 
T, Tv -temperature and ,volume" temperature, 
respectively, 
Vw -volume of rotor, 
x - a coordinate to measure the distance from a point 
to the friction surface, 
z1 - number of vanes, 
Z ( rp) - relative cross-section area of the working 
chamber, 
a cot, afi a, a.P ... - coefficients of heat suiface 
conduction, 
ar"fi - coefficient of heat flux separation for i-th body, 
il, -angle between two consecutive vanes, 
A,-, A.;z, A., - thermal conductivity, 
..9 -temperature increase over an accepted level, 
f.Lc. v -vane/cylinder friction coefficient and its 
respective friction angle, 
q; -reduced distance of i-th body's point to friction 
surface, 
Pt -density ofi-th's body, 
Tj; 'Cch, r -duration of friction and cooling processes, 
and reduced duration, respectively, 
rN, rw -dimensionless indicator of :friction power and 
friction work progress, 
rp -angle determining the position of chamber, 
Vfv; - temperature reduction coefficient (overlap 
coefficient) [4], 
v;- -angle of vane axis inclination to rotor radius, 
ro -angular velocity. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Heat exchange occurring between a medium and the working chamber's vvalls of a multivane rotary compressor (see 
Fig. 1) has not yet been sufficiently discussed in literature. Formulae are generally missed that would enable to determine 
the coefficients of surface heat conduction [7] and temperature of the chamber surface. This is due to the specificity of 
thermal processes which accompany the compression in vane-type machines. The specificity consists in 
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- heat sources associated with the friction of vanes against the rotor, cylinder and other component parts, and 








Fig. 1. Layout of a multivane compresssor 
Fig. 2. Distribution of friction heat sources in a 
multivane compressor 
In the paper, an attempt is made to specify those quantities that are 
necessary to calculate the amount of heat absorbed by the medium from 
the chamber walls. 
2. EFFECT OF FRICTION ON THE TEMPERATURE OF A 
CYLINDER AND ROTOR 
Fig. 2 depicts the distribution of friction heat sources in a multivane 
compressor. 
The yield q f of a surface source of friction heat is given as 




where Nr- power dissipated to overcome the friction [2, 3]. 
(1) 
The essential problems to be solved when analyzing the friction in a 
multivane compressor include the detennination of: 
- the distribution of friction-generated heat flux among bodies that 
participate in the friction, 
- temperature fields in friction pairs, 
- the temperature of rubbing surfaces. 
Fig. 3 shows schematically the main paths of friction heat flow. The 
heat finds its way to the rubbing solid bodies 1 and 2 and to surrounding 
gases. According to Cicinadze [4, 5], short duration of contact between 
the rubbing bodies makes the heat flux absorbed by gas ( Q13 ) negligible 
in a technical analysis of the process, in comparison with conducted 
fluxes ( Q11 and Q12 ). Therefore, it will be assumed in the following that 
the entire amount of friction heat is conducted through solids. 
The division of flux Q1 into Q11 and Q12 is given by Hasselgruber 
and Sharron formulae 
(2) 
By regarding an individual act of two-body friction as that of two 
half-infinite media being in contact over the nominal friction area, the temperature distribution ·along x-axis can be 
determined from the one-dimensional Fourier equation [4, 6, 7] for the case of transient heat conduction 
which can be solved for the following boundary conditions 
when x = 0, then 





On allowing that [4] 
a.9i = 0. 
OX 
881 = ar$./i -Lfi ·TN; 
iJr Ani- r -bi•f- p-ep, 
Eq. (3) can be expanded as follows 
a.(q.,r)= arsfi -Lfi -bief ·If/vi -l[.!.-q.(1- qi)]--c + z z A. -A . --c 3 z 2 N z m f 
2-cN } +F -c ----:E 







Fig. 3. Division of friction heat flux 
Average temperature Ts at the interface of the rubbing surfaces at the 
moment • can be derived from Eq. (7) for ,g; = 0 
'7' -'~' a,:!ft-Lfi-b;.r·lf/v; -{L F _2-cN -~} .<:s- 1 v;+ TN+ ,Tw ....2 "'"'· A-1 -Am--cf 3 n: (9) 
By following, from the machine start-up, a sequence of consecutive friction acts one can notice that changes in temperature occur not only in the heat-absorbing/emitting layer (from a dozen up to a few hundred micrometers thick), but also in the remaining part of rubbing components of a mass mf<i. The latter temperature changing significantly slo~r, temperature gradients are extremely small, almost approaching zero, and thus the use of an average temperature value for the body's whole volume is justified. In [4], the author calls it a ,volume" temperature. Fig. 4 presents variations of temperature at the sutface of rubbing parts and their respective ,volume" temperature fluctuations generated by multiple, uniformly spaced cycles of :friction and cooling. 
For the number of cycles n approaching infinity, .9' assumes the following value [5] 
,9". = Lfl [ ki"Ji ·-ca, ] 
"" a f ·Akl -rch exp(ki"Ji --x-ch)-1 ' 
where 
On attaining the machine's steady state, temperature Tv; assumes the value 
(12) 
3. TEMPERATURES ON 1HE WORKING CHAMBER 
WALLS IN A ROTARY VANE MACHINE 
l 
I r i ". .. Lf, ~.,.ccr 




".t.l n cycles of friction .
1 
1-2':1 and cooling t 
Due to the heat exchange through its external 
surface, the cylinder cannot be simply regarded as an 
half-infinite medium. By allowing for the heat flux 
exchanged on the cylinder's external surface, the 
thermal balance equation for the cylinder wall segment 
between two consecutive vanes can be expressed as 
follows 
Fig. 4. Variations in the surface and ,volume" temperatures 
during repeated :friction-and-eooling cycles 
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ifo := Q,., +~ =(T..,..., -1)acw -A,.. +(Tvc- 'fo)acot -A.,..- (13) 
For the machine's steady state, the temperature of the cylinder's 
internal wall will fluctuate around the ,volume" temperature value. 
One can therefore assume that Ttrsc ;::: T Vc· Such an assumption \\-1.11 
make it possible to determine value Tva, for which Eq. (13) is 
fulfilled 
(14) 
As the side covers are connected \Vith the cylinder, their volume 
temperature T vpb \\-1.11 approach T vc- Due to lack of frictioJI against the 
covers, the temperature of their internal surface \\-1.11 be equal to T Vpb· 
As a result of heat being introduced from the outside, there is an 
increase in the volume temperature of the cylinder and side covers. 
This can be obtained from the equation 
Fig. 5. Thermal balance of the working chamber 
wall 
1 • 
T-a -A +--A -T -L cf 
cw cw Rt= J:: o 
~~=-------~~-----­
a -A +--A 
cw 'W R;. l= 
(15) 
For the machine operating in its steady state, practically all the heat produced by the vanes rubbing against the rotor is 
transferred to a medium in the working chamber. By assuming the rotor to be a cylinder \Vith internal heat sources of yield 
q. = Nfw/ Vw, its surface temperature T"" can be calculated from the formula [6] 
N fo-r 
T,.s = T + ____;:.;.;.____ 
2V,. -a,. 
(16) 
The temperature value depends on temperature T of the gas in the working chamber; therefore, a number of the wall 
temperature ranges can be found on the rotor's circumference. 
4. EVALUATION OF THE WALL-TO-MEDIUM SURFACE CONDUCTANCE COEFFICIENT 
When attempting to evaluate the value of a, the behavior of the gas in the working chamber in the course of the 
chamber's rotation should be first analyzed (see Fig.6). The entering gas velocity w,u is low, therefore one can assume 
approximately that the gas contained in the chamber \\-ill be accelerated from the standstill up to angular velocity r.o. During 
~ the acceleration it m11 perform a relative rotational movement with respect to 
~- the chamber walls and thus cause their washing. The mediUm velocity along the 
~, walls w_,6 can be approximately expressed as 
~ ~~ 
\ "'"(-;/ w.IT ~2-r.o-r_,.,. ~(AB+CD)-±·r.o, (17) 
.;" 
Fig. 6. Relative motion of gas in 
working chamber 
where: AB- length of the arc as determined from the formula 
(18) 
CD = x( ~ + 12) ~ length of segment x for the vane's positional angle 
1l 
equal to rp+-. 
zl 
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Evaluation of coefficient a can be done based on known relationships for Nusselt number Nu for the convective heat 
exchange in the forced flow over flat surfaces [6]. For the laminary boundary layer (i.e. when Re1 < 105) 
N: 0 66 R 0,5 Pr 0,33 UzP = , . elp . P ·er. (19) 
For the turbulent boundary layer 
(
Pr ~ 0,25 
N: = 0 037-R o,s ·Pr 0,43. _P ulp , elp P 
Pr,; 
(20) 
In the above formulae 
Re
1
P = wsc -I -Reynolds number, as determined for a plate oflength 1 and for physical properties of the liquid in its actual v 
temperature~ length 1 represents the working chamber circumference, 
Pr = 77 . cP -Prandtl number, as determined for the liquid's actual temperature as well, p A. 
Pr, -Prandtl number, as determined for the gas temperature equal to that of the wall, 
er -multiplier that allows for the change in physical and chemical properties of the liquid, separate for the cooling of the 
plate and for the heating, and 
w1, -average gas velocity in the vicinity of the wall, evaluated above. 
5. HEAT EXCHANGE BETWEEN A MEDIUM AND THE WORKING CHAMBER WALLS 
The amount of heat absorbed from the chamber walls, which controls the medium process type, can be obtained from the 
formulae given above_ The heat exchange that occurs between the gas and this part of the cylinder surface which forms the 
chamber wall, can be described by the relation 
-rQ a.,.,(..,.. T)RL{ 1 2 e {2qJ+A.). A. e . 2qJ+A.. A. u' "=- .£vc- 1 A- -co -- sm-+2-tgfi/Sm~--sm-+ w R1 2 2 R1 2 2 
-tgf/[ ~1-(;J .m' ~- 1-(~)'sin'(<'+ A+" (21) 
An infinitesimal amount of heat absorbed from the vanes is expressed as 
dQz = a,.sfl ·Rc •f.Jc ·COSV·P(qJs)dqJ, 
where p( qJs} -radius vector of the vane/cylinder contact point 
The following amount of heat is delivered to the chamber by the side covers 
2a 
dQP =--P (Tvc -T)R2 ·Z(qJ)dqJ. 
().) 
An infinitesimal amount of heat absorbed from the rotor can be obtained from the equation 
dQ = tr·qv ·r2 ·L d 
"' qJ. 
OJ ·ZI 
As a result of rotation from qJ1 to f{J2, the working medium receives heat Q,1_2 from the chamber walls 
"J'(tr·qv ·r2 ·L a""' ( )R { e {2¢+JL) . A e ·{2a+A) A Qn:1-z = +-- Tvc -T 1 ·L· A-2-co -- sm-+2-lgfi/Sl ~-- sin-+ 
,, (I)· z1 (I) R1 2 2 R1 2 2 







The presented method of calculating the heat fluxes in a rotary vane machine constitutes an attempt at the description of 
phenomena which occur in the machine's working chamber. This forms a basis for a more precise presentation of the 
behavior of a medium being pumped. 
The mathematical model discussed above, although simplified by its very nature, is adequate enough to reflect 
thermodynamic processes that occur in the working medium. Possibilities are thus provided for the more accurate designing 
of rotary vane machines. 
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